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FOUND IN ARCTIC

tlth Explorer Brings Back
UMiiAn TTnrt.1 Tit"rt.A

g , II1WUH UCUU'W A1.VTU

His Discovery

ESKIMOS HOLD SECRET
t'JUso in Abundanco In Fnr North,
' ytbtre Bullets "Wcro Mndo of

Precious Metal
!;

tale, of a land where Bold It
plentiful thn It I AMna, vnniimn

ft young Swedish explorer, has ra-

ti ta thli country aflr threa yearn
'jMit--- tn h Arrtlrt. Ail evidence 'of (he

i; trtun of hie etory he h ft harpoon head
Ramm-tro- out or Roia oy tno nnni i
k'Mmn itnrlnit out by disease. He hne

L'tt tvtal epeclmena of notd-bearl-

hturu broujtnt to mm uy issKimo, wno

rMni many dnnitsr In order lo net them.
; Xetferf aald 1.9 had vlelted a land where the
(ro?nd f o run or on mm in inn

kTrt month the smell of II filled the nlr.
Jltf. iMitn'm nxnlnrMlnnn carried htm over
JieAn(t of mile In the country north-Kte-

nt Hudson nay. Ita went alone and
MWttA and traveled with the native and an
few' of them. He vlelted the Jaluklk, near
lfury and Uecla Htrsltai tho Klnlptus,

ftetween tne nreat run mver nnn ;r.ccr-- .
ld Tnletl the N'etchllke. near lloolhti nnd

5 the maffttetlo tiole, and the Klvlsllks, near
' wyr Illver. ma outnt wn smppeu

W boat to Tort Churchill. In Hudson liar.
K. which 'was the atartlnu point of hie travel.
J) . JuH where the old nnd oil are, Mr. t.eden
RWUI not ay. The place wnere me koiu is

6 le found he ilia not visit necaune o
llMve done so. he laid, would .have mennt
?.iother two veara In tho For North. The

jKWrfliory wa described to him ly onio
eTKaktraes, who told him of a (treat hill tint

been eo split tnai tne mnereni sirnia,
(were uncovered. Hern the reddish-yello-

wetal could be eeen. Mr. Jdn peraiiaded
Imtmi of thoie lournoylnr north to search

RjMtt! the place.
'The Eikmoi that Went in to nnn it nun

a iMTlhla time." ha anld. 'Their does died
at aw! they had to win their wny hack to the

iwace wnere I woe smyrna inrouKii icmiiu
.twuiliir. Ttinv attemnted to lirlnK bnck
FMverat largo specimen of tho Kold. hut
. oadltlone became eo baa tney una to mrow

'3hem away.
.''KPV VVrj UIU lllill luiu "'in nn .,.....- -

tthar. the nomriior of nn old.faMlloned

IW bore run. had found n yellow metnl
RtMl n naa nammerea oui 10 mnxa uuiiom.
iTh Rtorlee of tho Eekimos wouia innicaio
i tht gold la un north In grentrr nbundnnceyttn In Alaaka. The natlvre, of couree,
S'iv no Idea of lie vnluo."
r Mr. Ifeden'i expedition wne planned with

n the idea of maklnir a eclonttna eurvcy of
'tSM country and Ita people. Ho eald ho

the Kaklmoe had n common anccetor
ewth the American Indian. He haien hie

pinion chiefly on their folk lore and their
'.music. Ho took n phonographic outfit Into

K, Far North, and he brought hack many
;records of XSeklmo music.

Ci "The Hiklmoe have a wonderful
ho eald. "It ! hard to mneter

the name word will exprceB eo many
K 41Krent things depending upon mo innec

AIam h rfnti1ln.nMnn find mlatlvo tinMl- -

Pon) It la much tho same as the Indian
.Tanvuaee. There Is the samo similarity In

r '" - their myths nnd In their poetry.
' m "ifcch individual composes his pwn

.eonse. nnn by mem gives expression
jwellne, Tneir insirumontai music is ly

confined to the drum."
TrtLvsllna with the natives, ho said, was

fjjol only full of peril, but required the ut- -
BIPKV diplomacy. rno lliitiven ura nu.oi- -
etltlou and they have a firm belief In good

"And bad spirits- - A white man Is considered
more of a bad spirit than a rtood one nnd
this, Mr. keden eald, makes' him at nit

.times a nort of Jonah In tho camp. If tho
fV'wvather Is bad, If an accldont happens or If
fVitlekneu comes it Is always tne wnite man
&Who is regaraeu an tne causa, u ne Becomes
"ry lek tney are euro u is nnoiner

of the anger of the good spirit nnd
SLfto they never lack for un excuso to nbnmloti
csini.

Tribes living within n raw miles or men
other he found had no words In common,

.bui.tho roota of their words were the sumo.

.Their common blood Is nlso shown, ho said,
by tno etruciuro or ineir muiia anu ineir
manner of delivery und It Is by these
nanB thAt tin hnttfttf to tirova to tho sclen- -

Blflo. world tliat the Knklmo.i nro related by
"blood to tho Indian and not-t- tho Mongol.
' Althbuah he Is only thlrty-flv- o years old

3den has mado five trips Into the un-- ft

known regions of the Far North. Ho Is
xcmmleilonec! by tne university or norwny

,'fcl unnatiama ana ne nun conccicu mr mo
:ticolo3lcAt Survey of Canada.

',. Spanlih "NVnr Widows' PcnIonH
', Widows of Bnanlsh-Amerlca- n War vet- -

nre pensioned by the United States
A ivornment. In 1915 the roll of widows and
Hstependent of Spanish-America- n War sol- -
Kellers numbered &iz. iiy act or April 19,
S190I, the pension of widow of soldiers,
JWho served ninety day was fixed at 113 a
wo.ith.

?! 'THE WEATHER
OOlclal Forecast

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.
' Var eastern Pennsylvania! Fair tonight
ijd Saturday) little change In temperaturo;

iROdemte west and southwest winds.
mini along the north Atlant o coast yes- -

jterdsy morning were followed by partly
louuy weatner ana ny clearing ana comer

east 'nurht The temperatures fell about
;'!& degrees In all of tho Atlantla States, the
t&nngo being sumolent to cause a slight de-
ficiency except along the coast from New
Jersey northward, where thero Is still n

IfsUght excess. A slight reaction to warmer
s rtporieq irom tne upper uiks Region ana
itiMftntulp rfntrill VjiIIava with n nnvtral

Gt..9rtAH t.la mnHtln b im .),... 1?a I.
gweathsr la reported this morning from virtu-rsll- y

the- entire country.

; If. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Okeervatlaos Ukia at 8 a, m, Kastarn tlm.Iw8 Uit Itsln- - vt,.
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Leo t Forest Olres ArHaietir Opcf.

atoro nn Unexpected Treat Over
tho "rhono"

Thouennds of amateur wlrelea operators
within n radius of ono hundred milts of
New Totk heard a wireless telephone con-

cert given recently nt the He Forjrt experl-hvmt- nt

laboratories nt Hlghbrldge. The
entertainment lasted for more than half an
hour, nnd operntlo selection and popular
muele were poured Into Die telephone to be
sent out In wireless wavea to every listening
ear in and nbout tho city, rhonwfrnphlc
record were Used and n special record was
put on to oblige an operator "somewhere In
Flushing,"

Nolle of the concert had been sent out
several days previously, and so the nmaleur
were waiting with receiver clapped to their
ear for tho signal that would tell them
that tho performance wa nbout lo liegln.
All that the operators had to do to enjoy
tho muslo was to tune up to the wnve
length of the sending station.

Walter' Bchnre wn In charge of the
concert, nnd after the first few selections
had been played on the phonograph expres-
sion of thank from the unsnen audience
began lo sputter Into the receiving .Instru-
ment. From Vonker came n hearty vote
of thanks and one enthusiastic Hlntm
Islander Insisted on sending message of
appreciation severnl times.

The concert was one of n series planned
. ... I.I....I..I.. lHJ.bl I. In It. l.lnt.HI IflO iniiuilllinirn. .im.i., (b i ..." I

of Iee Me Forest to rstnlillah n sort of
wireless newspaper to which every nmutrur
with an Instrument can "subscribe. In this
way news enn be telephoned nnd the Inter-
esting happenings of the dny can be rent
to listening enr "hot off tho wire,"

PROMISE GERMAN

PEOPLE A REPUBLIC

Frenchman to Travel Over
United States-- and Explain

Plan

A pollu on the French front not long ngn
told President I'olncare that when the Allies
have pushed the Teutons back to thn llhlnn
they will "give tho Ocrmnn people n repub-
lic."

In tho United States Is n very husky, very
earnest, very Intense Frenchman with n

d Van Myko beard, who Is pre-
paring to travel all over the United States
nnd explain that, remark.

M. Jules Hols, the man, Is a sperlnl en-

voy of the French (lovernment to the United
fltaten,. Ills task Is to explain tho differ-
ence, as ho sees It, hetweon French and lrr-mn- n

culture, Ho snld today that tho pollu's
remark wn tho result of his mental school-
ing In French culture "n feminine culture
based cm love, not a mnscullno culture bused
on conquest,"

"The teaching of French culture Is nn Im-

portant ii part of the training of fighting
mon In the nrmorlen of Franco," said M.
Hots, "an Is tho military .drill. I do not
know that this Is true In your United .Htntps,
but It might welt be."

'The pollu'n remark epltomlxed the spirit
of French culturn, Along with his bayonet
nnd Klin he got the Idea Unit hn could not
use either In nttnek, but only In honorable
defense,

"French culturn la a culture for the
women, the chlldron nnd the ,wmk nn much
as It Is for tho strong man.

"Kvery Frenchman who falls upon tho
bnttlellelds of Kurnpo dies that the Ideal of
Individuality In nntlon may nduro."

(AN ANTI-FOISO- DOTTLK

Wnrnlnft of DniiRer Given by Means
of nn Odor i

Amorlcan gives this account of
a dovlcu to prevent accidental poisoning:

"A twlson bottle. Intended to give warn-
ing when opened that It rontahiH poison,
ban been Invented by n Now York doctor
as his contribution to tho effort to reduco
tho number of deaths caused by accidental
taking of poisons, such oh blchlorldo of
mercury tablets. Ills poison battlo lib-
erates a Very notlcenbln odor every tlmo
It Is opened. In tho nerk of tlio hottlo, on
tho Innldo below tho cork line, Is a little
nlcho, In which rests n sack containing tho
smell-mnkln- g chemical.

"Another application of tho Idea Is the
placing of such a sack In a nlcho on tho
bottom of tho cork, When the cork Is tnken
nut of tho bottlo tho sack sends IIh odor
Into the air, which serve as n warning.
Any druggist can concoct tho nccessnry
smell, making It either disagreeably nusty
or simply Just penetrating, nnd no ono
would be likely lo swallow a supposed
hendacho tablet coming from such a bottle.

"These effort to reduce tho menaco of
the "poison bottle deserve tho hearty sup-
port of the profession, fnr accidental poi-
soning1 present n serious nnd growing
problem."
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Many New and

100 Model
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FINDS FOOD AS MM
HERE AS IN BERLIN

Mmc. Frieda Hcmpel Snyu Gcr--

irmnu In Capital Don't Show
Effects of tho "War

PRAISES PEOPLEIS SPIRIT

Americans, SlnRcr Thinks, Aro Not
Victims of of

Kaiser's Subject

Food price In the UnVd fiUlesnfn fully
as high a they are In Oermany, according
lo a New "fork housekeeper who recently
returned from ft lengthy visit to Iierlln.
The housekeeper s Mme. Frieda Hempel,
soprano, of the Metropolitan Opera Com-

pany, nnd the statement wa made iiy
Mme. Hempel In her npartment at 271

Central 1'ark West, where since her re-

turn she ha been In dully contact with the
cost of living In New York.

"f,et mo be sure," she said, "I will nsk
my maid," nnd the singer left the room for
a few minute. 'The maid ray It Is so,
Mme. Hempel resumed, 'The price of
meal nnd eggs nre about the same In Ilerlln

.1.... ..... I.. V. V...I. ... ' !tA ft.1V. "Iltlt.
tin ui'-j- r i.i.i in ..." ". .

on the whole. If thero I any difference, the
cost of living In New York at this tlmo Is
greater than It Is In Ilcrln, "Yod see, that
means n decided Increase In Ilerlln, for ord-

inarily living expenses In Herlln nre much
lower than In Now York.

"It Is not true Hint any one Is suffering
from lack of food In Ilerlln," continued
Mme. Hempel. "In all tho time I spent
there I did not see one beggar on tho
streets, no asking of alms. An American
who was with me noticed the same thing
and spoko of hoW remarkable It was. And
not ono drunken man! Kverythlng so
orderly. You would not think there was
a war to look nt tho ntrcels, only there nro
..... ... . . ,..... I... .. tftrl'tinilvnoi S' iiihii men .'-- - "' ......--- ,

looks well, but you do not sen so many fat
persons.

"For, while thero Is enough food for every
one" needs, It Is e'lirefully apportioned by
thn authorities, so Hint no one receive moro
thnn Is required. Wo hnd ment five day In

tho week. Holler wan senrre, milk nlso
People laugh about tho food regulation.

" 'Yen. 1 am thinner,' n ludy will miy 'but
belter ofT. You see, wn had too much lo rat
before. Now we hnve less nnd nro health-
ier.' Oh," exclaimed Mine. Hempel warmly,
"'thero Is mich loyalty! Germany In llko
on big family. Tho war lins drawn all
morn closely together. It In true tho people
nro tired of tho war nnd would like to see
It end, but only honorably for (lermnny.
You do not benr nny complnlnlrig, nnd thero
nro no that the Allies will break
through. I think tho peoplo In nil tho coun-tri- o

nro getting tired of the wnr. An Kng-lls- h

rnptnln who enrno over on the ship with
mo snld that It wn true In Hnglnnd.

"You do not benr much tnlk In Ilerlln of
when It may end. Home say In tho spring,
iiomo say In a year. but. of course, no ono
known, or how It will bo brought nbout.
Meanwhile, Ilerlln life shown no signs of de-

pression. All of tho thentrra nro open nnd
they nro well attended, l.lfo about tho big
hotels shows nbout n usual, t met ii num-

ber of Americans at the Hotel Adlon In
Ilerlln. They had not been mndo uncom-
fortable becnuso of the reported 111 feeling
tnwnrd Americans III Germany. They seem-n- il

to bo enjoying themselves. 1 urn sure
nn Amorlcan could go about Germany nny-whe.-

without any Inconvenience."
.... it.... .....i nn... iii nnler to keen an

appointment for a rehcnrnal. A bpltz dog
at her feet begnn to bark.

"That reminds mo." she added, "that the
worst thing about going In nnd out of Ger-

many Is crossing tho frontiers. And that
dog wnn tho worst of all. Ho Is Italian,
too, but 1 would not think of giving him
up. Why, 1 had to get n passport, or paper,
for him. At the frontier I had to sco a
doctor and tho Hoard of Health and a rep-

resentative of tho Ministry, all on account
.... .tnn. lin wnn mnm trouble than my

eighteen trunks. It Is best not to take a
dog along on a trip to Germany."

War CnHUaltics
Kstliimten of cnsunltloM tinned on olllclal

diitn show that tho second year of the war
cost moro thnn 3,000,000 llveH und Innicted
wound on moro than 0,000,000. Kstlninles
for tho first year rangnd between tho Oar-inn- ii

report of y.GOO.000 killed and more
thnn 15,000,000 wounded to nench-Thomaa- 's

estimate of G.OOO.OOO killed and 7.000,000
wounded. Up to tho period of tho Homme
offcnslva nnd tho Hrusslloff drive, both of
which began towards tho end of tho second
year of tho war, the Hrltlsh hnd lost In
killed or totally Ihcnpacltnted. 228,138; In

prisoners, 08,04(1. Germnn losses were,
killed or totally Incapacitated, CG4.BB2;

prisoners. 137,728. Franco glvcH out no
figures, but Deputy 1ingot estimated the
tonnes In kilted and totally Incapacitated nt
D0O.O0O; prisoner. 300.000. German reports
of nunslnn disunities amounted to 3,000,000,
of whom 1.000,000 woro prisoners.

City Population
Thn population In 1010 of St Ixiuls was

687,029; of Detroit, 405,780,

Evening Dresses

Delightfully modish gowns
for particular people at mod-cra- to

prices.

& 1528BLAYjVOCK
Inc. Chestnut St.

Furs Altered and Itepalred.

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Special Offering
At, Much Below Regular Pricey .

Tailleur and Fur Trimmed Suits

Mm)

Opera Wraps Just Received

Hats at $8,00

In wool velourv, broadcloth. Rabardlne, with or ' l
without fnr Trbnming; small lota taken from
regular stock of higher priced models $30 to, $65

Afternoon and Evening- - Gowns, specially priced... $19.50 to $85

Remainder of French Model Gowns Will Now Be, Disposed of
at Half Price or Less

Theater

. - Ml ill Ml

MOKtfAitr nofiihinnoti"
Purp"o8 of U10 federal Ke- - Brd

ItcgordlnR Our Gold- -

Supply

The recent acquisition of some JJl.OJO.
COO gold by the New rotk tederal
serve Ilnk, directly , from the) Imrlers.
caused no little discussion In financial
circle a to whether this movement was
In accordance wltH the d pur-

pose, of the Federal tteserve Uonrd to
n part of the country gold

holdings In the hands of the Pilernl bank,
Perhaps tho Clearest statement of that pur.
pose ws contained In the speech of j'ntl
M. Warburg, vice governor of the Federal
Iteserve Hoard, nt the American Hankers
Conventional Kansas city;

"If we added 1500,000.000 to the Federal
Iteserve Hanks gold' holding by with-
drawing gold certificate from circulation,
and Issurd ngnlnst this gold 1500.000.000
of Federal Ileserve notes, the exchange In

Itself would not alter the volume of the
country"s totnl circulation. Hut our power
of protection would be In creased.
I'osslbly I70O.O0O.O00 lo 17so.oop.oqo of
gold certificate and gold. In addition to

othor kinds of currency, nro nt present
carried In the pocket of tho people nnd
In business tills, whero Federal Iteserve
notes would sirve equally well.

Apparently. It I not the Intent of the
Federal Iteserve Uoard to lay hands on
tho country- - total slock of gold, for Jlr.
Warburg remarks:

"It will be said that the gold that ac-

tually circulated In Frnnce nnd Germany
at the beglnrllng of. tho war proved n most
valuable second line of emergency reserve
That Is true, nnd a similar reserve wouln
undoubtedly remain with us. because even

If the full program here outlined were
rcallied, we should succeed In concentrat-
ing n certain portion only of all our gold.

Wo have only one-fift- h of our gold

under control nnd four limes that much,
that In. two billions, scattered In circula-

tion nnd In tho slock banks."

Hnvnrlnn Succession
'

Otto t of Ilavnrla succeeded t.udwlg It
June 13. HUB. under the Urgency of his
unole. I'llnc l.ultpold. I.ultpold died De-

cember 12. 1012. and his son l.udwlg suc-

ceeded him as llcgent of llnvnrla On
November 6. 1013. md old King otto wan
deposed, and l.udwlg (born Jnnunry ..
HtB), his cousin, succeeded him nn King;
Otto did not die; ho wn simply deposed

because ho wno mad. l'rlnco I.ultpold n

wife, tho prenent King- - mother, was Au-

gustine, I'rlnres Imperial and Archduchess
of Austria, Grand Ducal Princes of Tus-

cany, born April 1. 1825; married April IB,

1811 j died April 26, 18C4. The present
King, l.udwlg III, married on February 20,
1808, tho Archduchess Maria Theresa of
Austrln-ICsl- e, branch of Modcna, who won

born July 2, 1849. Tho mother of Otto 1

was Princes Marie of Prussia, born Oclo-he- r

IB. 182B; married Moxlmlllan of Ila-

vnrla October I!. 1IH2; died May 27. 1880.

Otto's grandmother. Thcrosn of
(later wnn

born July 8. 1702; married l.udwlg I of
ilavarla October 12, 1810; died October 20,

1851.

Frnncl Joseph's ItcllRlon
The line of tho royal house of Ilnpsburg

reigning In Austria-Hungar- y to which tho

lato Kmperor Francis Joseph belonged I

Homan Catholic.

Lcnthcr IliRhcr? Ho Should Worry
BPfltNO GIIOVK. Pa., Dec. 1. Oliver

Ifershey In tho possessor of n pair of leather
boot that ho ha worn almost dally for a
period of thlrty-flv- o years.
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$60
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INDIAN VILLAGE MADE

A NATIONAL ttliSERVE

Old Knsnan, in Alaska, Set

Aside by United States
Government

President Wilson h aluned n Proclama-

tion setting npnrl ".,"'?
within the Tongas forest. Alaska,
m th. oM Knennn National Monument. The
tract embrace th abandoned I talda In-

dian village of Old Kasnan, 'Va, ""
Prince of Wales Island, In
Alaska, about thirty miles west of Ketchl- -

knTre village of Old Knanan was nbnn-done- 'd

by thn tndlan nbout ten year ago,

ami among the relle which remain 1,er

nre alHiUt nfty totem poles, five or alx of

which rc classed a exceedingly good

snecltrtin. In tho deserted village there
remain eight large square bulhHnw.

which wero originally constructed accord
plan of the HnldaIng to thr peculiar

nnd willed. It I elated t to
qualified to know, represent the lie apee-- l

mens of Hnlda nrchltecturn hat now ex-

ist The largest of theso building I

40 by CO feet In slue, nnd Is

made entirely of round nnd carved limbers.
nlso remain a number of Indian

Jravea with the typical small grave house
erected by tho Alaskan Indians.

establishing theThe proclamation
monument reeults from n recommen--

. "... ....i ih. Prea dent Iiy the
Hecrclnry of Agriculture, In which wan set
forth the necessity for preserving, so fnr
a possible, this Interesting historic memo-ria- l.

In tho Inst ten yearn since the vllliigo

was nbnndoneil by tho Indian, tho build-

ing have been rapidly fulling Into n state
of dilapidation nnd decay, nnd n certain
nmonnl of vandalism by tourist and sou-ven- lr

hunter ha been such nn to render
nomo form of protection essential.

An examination of tho nren was made
Jointly by representatives of tho Forest
Hervlce and of the Interior Deportment, nnd
reporl were submitted strongly urging thn
establishment of a national monument,
which rerommendntlon wan improved by tho
necrctnrlm of holli departments. Tho
Hmllhsnnlan Institution strongly Indorsed
the proposition fnr the establishment of n
national monument, which hn nlso had tho
support nnd Indorsement of tho Hon. James
Wlckrraham, delegate from Alnskn. Thin In

tho second national monument to bo estab-
lished In Alaska.

A QUESTION' OF A1HTHMKTIC

LnrRo Trnfflc, Costly Mntcrinl nnd tho
Hcstilt on Itnilwny Enrnings n

Wall Street Problem

Are tho rnllwnys moro handicapped by
present high prices for material thnn they
nro helpod by Increased trnfllc? Thin In a
question often discussed on Wall nlrcet.
A railway locomotive which showed nn

In prlco of twcnty-flv- o per cent n
year ngo to J22.000 today costn 1 10,000.
Freight earn which cost $1500 two yearn
ngo nnd $1800 a year ngo nro now quoted
nt $2400. Yet. dcnplto this rlso In cost,
very largo orders for now rolling Btock have
Just been plnred. Only this week equip-

ment companies reported thnt their plant
wero working nt 100 per cent capacity nnd
that business wan actually bolng turned
hwny.

There are two reasons fnr this, During
100B, a year of recovery In general trade.

The
That Means

Harburger Store offers a
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Geutings
Fancy Footwear

F you'd like to seo tho
most wonderfulI of Fancy
Slippers nnd Boots in
ijl.:l,t!r,tiln In all

sizes, combinations and sty cs

that arc exclusive with
Ocutinc's come in now. Present
prices are $10 to $10.

Many of them cannot be re-

placed nt any price this season.

Gifts Silk Stockings
nrranged a specials.

adapted for few
mentioned dciow.

Bilk Btooklng
(garter tops) H shades,
nadmoor Oold Btrlpe
brand 91 M ps.tr! 3
pair In Olft Box

Wotnon' irovlty Bilk
Hose, .80 grade 3 pair
uoxed

Attractive

1230
Market
Shoes and
Stockings The

for tho
family

Every Foot Fitted

'" ' '

Gift
Most- -

for Diamond Jewelry

with
l : i. : i.. .1anu iiiLiinuic vaiue to tne

Gypsy
$40

Two whit Alt. II
Bri.cl.t mondi. with Mppblrt,

rubv or tmtrAJil, 11.
olli gold mount- - Inx,

TtraM

Buy It Credit Has the Same Purchasing
Power as Cash

the to

our and
of manv we-V- s

You are of a Wr, f
and

Women'

Ter'mi

Our art of
the in on

on
but

He to Get

N'comtu' cousin to her n they sat talking
on Nicholas Neomtu1 porch. In
... night, when they heard Nlcholan

after they had thought
wan In bed. Nicholas heenme.
Sr wife Helen nnd the cousin
kfl Detroit to his testl-rron- y

before Judge Van Zlle.

Neomtu said further thnt she tore hi
clothes, smashed hi furniture and left
town with his bank savings, June S, 1916,

The Judge tho saying Uie
gidunds for divorce were

Wc have series of extra value
ffifl A of these aro

and

All in Gift Boxtt

More?- of

of

ftna rnomu'Walth, nura
kt.

new

Helen

T
com-

ing h,

case,

Mtn's Silk Box, Hadmoor
brand, 05a th pair; 3 pain
in box 81.00.

Hen' heavy Silk Box,
black and white, 91.00 the
pair.

19
So.

Jr A quick
Fmm Shoee 1 Servlco

Men's
Shop

Three Geutina

dos- -

.

that has been originated the most liberaL and
comprehensive

OUR PERFECTED CREDIT SYSTEM
with idea encourage Diamond buyinir and
giving that

icjjicacm

Diamond
Hoop Bracelet

rutrsnte.il.

Watch

You have unlimited selection
Diamonds Diamond Jewelry, with

make payment.

treatment,

railroad,

locomonvcn

Professionally

the

service

accord the wishes

Diamond

WEEKLY

Where

along

floe whits die..
Mt la pltl.u4 oll rooout.

1.00 Wtellr

large comprehensive
privilece

assured satisfaction, satisfaction
courteous

u

'

catalog shows .many illustrations
newest diamond Jewelry mailed request.

Harburger's
1014 Chestnut

COUSIN RUNS OFF WITH

WIFE, MAN TELLS JUDGE

Suspicions Based Whisper
Hastens Leave-Takin- g,

Fails Divorce

whispered

Detroit,

downstair auspicious.
Nicholas1

together, according

dismissed
Insufficient.

of

Admirably giving.

11th
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Brother

vf--

buy

make
the giver,
recipient.

credit
lines.

perfect

Princess
Ring
$110

J"0"eUy

stocks of fine
momL .,

i.U..i
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